
By Carrie Portz Library Director 

We are gearing up for an excit-

ing summer at the Library! Alt-
hough most of the hype sur-

rounds kids programming, we’ll 
offer plenty of fun for adults 

too. 

 
In early June, we’ll host a two-

part discussion series called 
“Helping America Talk”. 

Registration is required for this 

event held on June 6 and 13 

from 6 - 8 pm. The discussion, 
led by Jennifer Moore-Kerr of 

the Interactivity Foundation, will 
focus on how we can promote 

and enhance discussions to ex-
plore and create better public 

policy. There is no political 
agenda; but there will be pizza! If 

you have questions about the 
discussion, please contact Jen-

nifer at jenniferm-
rkrr2@gmail.com or 608-574-

4569. Space is limited, so please 
register by visiting 

www.springgreenlibrary.org or 
call the library at 608-588-2276. 

 

Join us for a Bullet Journal® 
workshop Saturday, June 10 at 

10 am. The Bullet Journal® is a 
calendar, to-do list, sketchbook, 

and diary that keeps all the stuff 
you’re tracking in one place. 

And it can be pretty! Find out 
how you can get started with 
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Upcoming Events: 

• June 6-”Helping America 

Talk” (6:00 PM 

• June 13-”Helping America 

Talk” (6:00 PM 

• June 14-Culver’s & Scoopie 

(2:00 PM) 

• June 16-Family Storytime 

(10:15 AM) 

• June 16-Teen Anime Club 

(6:00 PM) 

• June 21-Duke Otherwise 

(2:00 PM) 

• June 28-ZooZort (2:00 

PM) 

• July 5– Caoline Hamblen of 

Talisen Preservation Inc. 

(2:00 PM) 

 

Hours of Operation 
 

Monday:  

10:00AM-7:00PM 

 
Tuesday:  

10:00AM-7:00PM 

 
Wednesday:  

10:00AM-7:00PM 

 
Thursday:  

10:00AM-7:00PM 

 

Friday:  
10:00AM-5:00PM 

 

Saturday:  

9:00AM-1:00PM (Summer) 
10AM-1:00PM (Winter) 

 

Closed Sundays 

During the month of June 

we’ll feature the art of Stuart 
Doering in an installation 

titled “TransMedial”. Be sure 
to stop by the Community 

Room and check out his 
work when you visit the 

library! 

Stuart Doering was born in 
the Fall of 1994 and raised in 

Wausau, Wisconsin. After 
finishing Middle School, he 

moved to Spring Green in 
2009 and graduated from 

River Valley. Although he 
would say he is primarily a 

musician his mother has al-
ways greatly influenced his 
“eye” for visual art. In High 

School he explored various 
mediums, such as: collage, 

pastel, and acrylics. At the 
University of Minnesota – 

Twin Cities Stuart took a 
drawing and painting course. 

He found the painting course 
more rewarding because of 

the multitudinous colors one 
can produce. He took a film/

digital photography course as 
well. He has also directed a 

couple of short films and 
would testify that film is one 

of his greatest loved art 

forms. 
Stuart is currently taking a 

break from school, conse-
quently due to his ambiva-

lence regarding a major. He is 
working at Freddy Valentine’s 

in Spring Green as a cook, 
and found a quite different 

(but tasty) form of expres-
sion. Stuart has his artwork 

for sale at the Red Door 
Gallery in Richland Center, 

WI. 

Dana Ryals, Madison College 

librarian, recycled crafter, and 
Bullet Journal® guru. Bring an 

empty journal or make your own 
that day by bringing tag board or 

cardboard, salvage paper, and ¾” 
binder rings. Visit 

www.bulletjournal.com for more 

information. 

 
Keep an eye out for details on a 

Crypto-Party in late July and a 
viewing event for the Great 

American Eclipse on August 21. 
We’ll end the summer season 
August 24 with a unique talk by 

Alan Anderson titled, “The Un-
known Craftsman: Creating, and 

Re-Creating, Furniture Designed 
by Frank Lloyd Wright”. This 

event, a collaboration with the 
Wisconsin Humanities Council 

and Taliesin Preservation, will be 
held at the Taliesin Hillside Thea-

ter.  

 

Spring Green Communi-

ty Wide Garage Sale 

By the way, if you’ve been think-
ing about getting rid of some 

stuff, consider joining the Spring 
Green Community Wide Garage 

Sale on July 14 & 15. Your official 
registration will not only get you 

on the map, but will also help 
support the Friends of the Li-

brary. It’s a win-win! 

 
Finally, you will find the library 

open at 9 am during the Farmer's 
Market season. So you can pick 

up some vegetables with your 

books! 

 
June Art Show  

 

http://www.springgreenlibrary.org
http://www.bulletjournal.com


Helping America Talk Discussion Part 1&2, 

June 6 and 13, 6:00 PM 

 

The discussion, led by Jennifer Moore-Kerr of the 
Interactivity Foundation, will focus on promoting 
and enhancing discussions that explore and create 

better public policy. There is no political agenda; 
but there will be pizza! If you have questions about 

the discussion, please contact Jennifer at jenniferm-
rkrr2@gmail.com or 608-574-4569. Space is lim-

ited, register by visiting 

www.springgreenlibrary.org or call 608-588-2276. 

 
Bullet Journal® Workshop 

June 10, 10 AM 

 

The Bullet Journal® is a calendar, to-do list, 
sketchbook, and diary that keeps all the stuff 

you’re tracking in one place. Bring an empty jour-
nal or make your own that day by bringing tag 

board or cardboard, salvage paper, and ¾” binder 
rings. Visit www.bulletjournal.com for more infor-

mation. 

Culver’s and Scoopie 

June 14, 2:00 PM  
 
Kick off the summer library program with some 

custard, and meet Scoopie while you’re at it! Pick 
up your reading program folder and learn how to 

get registered and start gaining tickets! Fun for all 

ages! 

SPRING 

GREEN 

COMMUNITY 

LIBRARY 

and helping us kick off our Sum-

mer Library Program 

• River Valley School District—

promoting our programs and 

encouraging kids and teens to 

visit the library. 

• Taliesin Preservation—offering 

an exciting hands-on program at 

no cost to the library 

• Meadows Assisted Living & 

Memory Care in Spring Green—

co-sponsoring three of our 

Summer Library Program per-

formers. It's because of The 

Meadows' generosity that we 

are able to have such wonderful 

performances and incentives, so 

please say "thank you" when you 

see them at the weekly events! 

 

Join us on Wednesday, June 14th 

from 2-3 PM for free Culver’s 

custard, a visit with Scoopie, and 

your Summer Reading Program 

folder!  Can’t make it? Ask for a 

folder at the library any time!  

Next, create an online account in 

“Wandoo Reader” and begin track-

ing what you read to earn tickets 

We hope you'll join us this summer 

as we celebrate all of the things that 

build a better world... which, of 

course, includes reading! We’ll have 

exciting events and opportunities; 

there will be something fun and 

educational for all ages! 

 

Visit the Summer Reading Program 

page on our website for all the 

information you need to get regis-

tered and a chance to win some 

amazing prizes! Summer is the per-

fect time to catch up on all that 

reading you've been wanting to do! 
 

Special thanks to our Community 

Partners! Our Summer Library 

Program could not be as successful 

as it is without them! The donations, 

time, and effort these groups pro-

vide the library is what makes Spring 

Green such a special place—thank 

you! 

 

• Arcadia Books—gracious dona-

tions of gift certificates 

• Subway—donating gift certificates 

• Culver's—providing free custard 

for prize drawings!  

 

You can choose to track either 

books or hours – each has a sepa-

rate online link to use (books are 

recommended for kids 0-6 and 

adults, hours for children and teens 

7-17). 

 

Earn one ticket for every 10 books 

or 5 hours read, depending on 

which program you’ve chosen. Use 

the tickets to enter into our ran-

dom drawings for amazing prizes! 

Every reader can earn a maximum 
of 20 tickets (200 books or 100 

hours). 

Summer Library Program 

230 E. Monroe St. 

Spring Green, WI 

53588 

 

Phone: 608-588-2276 

Teen Anime Night  

June 16, 6:00 PM 

Come hang out at the library and watch some 
awesome sports anime! Celebrate what you 

love: manga, anime, and geek cul-
ture! Additionally, there will be some Asian 

snacks to chow and some awesome anime/
manga accessories to check out! 

We highly encourage Cosplaying, so break out 
your favorite character costume! It's a very 

casual evening where we hope to get teens 
together to share interests and meet new 

friends! All that we're showing is rated PG-13, 

so parental discretion is advised. 

Duke Otherwise 

June 21 

 
Join Duke Otherwise as he entertains us with 

his unbelievably creative dancing and music! 
Bring your young ones to join in and sing along! 

Suggested for ages 0-9. 

 

Zoozort Live Animal Program 

June 28, 2:00 PM  

 
Come join licensed animal educator Noelle 

Tarrant of Zoozort as she brings different live 
animals into the community room for everyone 

to learn about! Generously co-sponsored by 
the Meadows Assisted Living & Memory Care. 

Fun for all ages! 

Follow us! 

Website:  
springgreenlibrary.org 

http://www.springgreenlibrary.org
http://www.bulletjournal.com
http://meadowsspringgreen.com/
http://meadowsspringgreen.com/
http://www.springgreenlibrary.org/summer-reading
http://www.readinutopia.com/
http://www.subway.com/en-us/menunutrition
https://www.culvers.com/restaurants/spring-green

